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CSBO official: Negotiations 'fruitful' 
O'E.tea .... 
SIaIf Writer 
CoDIr8d IIarpiniat _ .... far the 
Uni.enit, and the Ci.n Semee 
..... iIIinI (IN..u.u. (CSBO) ended 
a .... .., (j ...... ticn ThundIIy 
With "taative..-mentI GIl a number 
Gitbiap, ............ a CSBOoffidal. 0... Saunden. communication. 
oftieer 'or Ibe CSBO. .id .... t ... 
......... ''yay fruilful.·· but dediaed 
eGIftft"'IJftl .. the specific .... of 
.......... t ... , .... been readied. 
CSBO ... beea seeIdnIan aW!nJe 10 
percent salary iDcreue. .. well .. 
.... iD 1M emp~ p;e.ance 
pnc:edure aad ...... ticIa proc:edure. 
Saunders dedined 10 eommeat GIl the 
ipeCific polieies of eaneem. 
However, be said, the IadI of 
~ .. led to miItruIt betweeD 
em) ~ waUen and some ad-
~lratan. 
t'I.ower·levet adminl.traton are 
..netimes DOt aaN of what pneticee 
and poi;deII aN," ~ liP 8auJI. 
den. t. Beanlle of that. there', been 
lOme mittnat built up." 
Sa ..... alto a~iJAatecI ... miatl'ult 
to an oecuional llireakdcwn in com-
munieation, whicb be said results fnm 
the size of the University. 
'"The place ... totten too ~ .. be 
.id. "T_e'. too many vice presidents., 
Daily Egyptian 
Frictar. JundO, I918-Voi. 59. No. 167 
Cee!in alae pool 
.... V __ ... ICrietiClo~ ........... fit,.......... Wt...,. ~ ......... ~Ine for wars to .... 
....... wtch ......... ..., .... raft 1ft........... the_ ..... (S..., ...... ..,Mik.~ 
.... pool" '-Ia ..... n.....; ........ ....... 
Official: Bakke case won't affect sm 
100 many chiefs." 
The next negotialiDl-- wiD be M 
Friday. July 14. Saunders sajd the delay 
~ more than two weeks it the resull 0Ii 
tile July 4 hotidIiy '-end. and a 
IlUJDber of other meetinIJ that boUJ 
CSBO aDd the Unmnity negotiating 
teams must attend. 
"One .ide or the other wiD be relor· 
mulaliDI tom. contract language" 
before that meeting. according to 
Saunders. The CSBO it ~ting the 
CCIIr.nId for about IMlO c:JYiI IIen'ice 
........ In M job clauirlC8tiana. The 
wwIw's were unionDed .. the result of 







Tentb-tiay summer eM"iJment fi(lUrel 
.... a drop 11 122 stuDents from last 
summer'. tOuJ enrollment. 
Aecordi~ to figures reIeued 'I11ur • 
• y by Kirby BI'OWIIinI. director of 
1IIImi8810N1 and records, there a~ ',13S 
stucienta enrolled for the IRmmer 
8eIIlflSter at SIU. Enro'.DIIent for the 
1UIIlmet' _iGll in 1m was ',157. 
Undergraduate enroIlmeat dropped to 
',155. a drop 01 _ ltudenl8 from Jut 
IUmmer'. tGtaI. Brow..... said the dec:rease III un-
derlradua~ enroUmen& ~~ due to a 
ebanle in an admiuiana fiOlky wbidJ 
aUowed caaditional adniittance for 
freshmen dwiJW the IUIIlIIIeI' term. 
That ............ cb:ontiDued this 
,ear. 
n. fiCures show tMt extensiGll 
.......... enrollment IneraIed to 1,M3. 
_fly 400 more ItudeatI than in the 
1UIIlIII« 01 19T1. 
Wailing for ,he Jam EnroIJmellt iD g:abtte prGIP'alU Is 2.111. and _ studentaare enrolled :0 the 
IdIooIa 01 Ia .... medidne. 
The Jim Schwall land will be one 01 the headline ods at 
Sunday'. Shawnee ~ II. The COl'll, Siegel land. 
Slink Rand Group and ~ ...... The Dixie OieMl. will 
also be "f'OCkin' In the ror1c." fram noon to dusk at the 
Shawnee ltuff Notvntl ","fer. _ miles .-th 01 Mufo. nu. if' the third ~ IUIIUIIer 
physbaro on Route 127. The Schwall bond (from left). Mark lhat elU'llllmeltl8 _ .. declined. Ro&and 
Davis. Woody Sims. Schwall and Steve GuIbr.3ndMn. will Keim. UMCiate cInctor 01 tile office 01 
~ and recorda, said the 
warm up at Sflwtbo" friday and Satuntar nigh... cIecreeIe is tile result cr( ltudenl8' 
finanrial HmHatiGnl. 
Rlinois' high-sulfur coal sales reduced 
.y BftIIIIa 8M 
SUff Writer 
Vihen it comes to coal SUPPly, 
Soutbero Dlinois C!OUId be caJJed a 
paradise 01 plenty. But when it COIMS to 
seUing it, the area is haviIC a bellisb 
probIem-too much sulfur eontenl is 
iIiscouralf' buyers. 
Illinois '1.:gest power eompanies, 
Commomnalth Ediaoo, recently .... 
nounced a clea&i0ll to stop UIIiaC Olinois 
bigh-sulfur coal at their biaest 
genenting !tatiClll at Powerton, south 01 
Peoria. This will clwnp another 4.3 
millioa .... 01 IUiDoia a.J _ .... 
market, KCOI"diDI to a representative 01 
the Illinois CGaJ AarIoclati... (ICA J..J 
Low-sulfur westem coU wiD" lie 
utilized to bring the plant into am-
pliance With federal Eovironmental 
l>rotectioa Agency (EPA) standards, 
A.O. CourlDey. directar 01 air quality .... 
Commcmwealth Edi .. , said. "We ran 
extensiw: eaat analysis and detennined 
that, despite IhiFPiIC mata and tile 
lcMer beat value 01 westen coU, the 
best ecanamie aawer is to bun DO 
0liD0is coal." 
SeD. Kenneth Buzbee, D-Carbandale. 
.. id. ''TIle ___ by CclmmGnwealth 
Edison to c:haJIce to wesiem coal is not 
an isolated occ:urrenee. Federal air 
quaHtr standards perning the 
em_lOll 01 IIUIfur dioxide threaten to 
shut oIf eftII more of the demand for 
Illinois bilJHulflB' coal." Buzbee, a 
menaher 01 the 0IiDaia Eoeru 
Resources Commi88iClll, p'. 'Gaed Gov. 
'IbcInI..- to bold heariap, 'unniDe 
the amount 01 ~ diII« .. tion and 
unem~.::. ~ will cause. Mike , from tile DIiDois 
South Project. c:ommented, tlAs the 
state'. largest utility, we feel lhat 
Commonwealth Edison ...... ·t made 
suff'1Cient lQCId.faitb efforts to ... 
CecImaIcWY, .udt. .. .wtur dicmide-
relDovialllCnlbtJen, in order to utilize 
0IiD0is coU. The langer companies chi 
their feet. the IonIer it wiD take to 
perfect the available teelulcllcJo." 
CGnunomrealth Edison w.. meier 
C'OIItnct far the coal to IlUJlPly il8 plant 
UDtil 1tIZ. accordinC to a repreaentatiYe 
of one of the -two mal eompanies .. 
wived. 1'biI contract was brokeD. 
Tbe IlliIJ* EPA had a "'J 
agreement wilb the power compaay that 
wuuld permit non-eompliance with Ole 
... issiaI staodards Bet by the 1177 
amendment to the Clean Air Act, ac.. 
cordi .. to a spokesmao lor the agency. 
"The agreement stipulated that Com· 
momrealth Edison would ilBtaU 
Missionaries, children buried in Rhodesia 
UMTALI. RIIodesia (AP)--Tweive 
British miaioaaries and dUJdna 
hac:lled to death by blarlr raiders were 
buried here 'I1wnday ." a small 
c:emetery at the 'oat vi the Vam" 
::=c.w:: U:r.::.~ men:)' were 
The buriaII followed an lCHniDute 
servic:e in a mUDic:ipal haD iil lhiI =- town _ the Moumbique 
EiIht _It c:om.. eI tile 8duItI aDd 
three small wbite ones 01 tile c:hi"T.-z 
INch bearinlalilWJe wreeth. were Daea 
up at the front of the baD. TIle JOUJwat 
Yictim. three-weeII:.&d Pamela , ,,.. 
shared a eGffin with her mother. 
Only Rac:beI Eva_. a.1laIIdinI behind 
the c:offiDS 01 her pueIU and four.,.,.-
old sister ,lObbed .. tbe 1oc:aI .... cr( the 
c:hurcll, the ... Ronald (bapmaa. 
declared: ''They are in a place wflic:b is 
far. far better than this .arId." 
Rachel and her brother Timothy, 10, 
who were at boudint 1IdIooI. in 
Salisbury WMI the raiders ItrUc:k tile 
n,issi .. sc:hooI 10 miles eoutb 01 here 
F'riday oilht, bunt into ....... Rachel 
p1aa!'Ci a yeUow toy owl .. tile c:offiD cr( 
..... sisler. Rebeeca. 
'11Ito owl. Rebecca'. favorite kI'J .... 
found in the ransacked staff quarters at 
tiN' Ito 'Ilion. . 
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Whodunnit? 
l\terFaik 
Ann-Marpa Eileen Brennan 
SidCaesar StodtardCllanning 
James Coco Dom Deluise 
Louise Ftetcher John Houseman 
Madeline Kahn Fernando Lamas 
Marsha Mason Phil Silvers 
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MELINDA DILlON-DAVID HI..fFMM 
I<EVIN (XlNW'Y ~TONY LO BIANCQl 
rn~·~ir...l" "~1S-Twl-3;oo.3;3Cr/J.50 















Brownie <:.Ire ~ ................ RIch 
~ aIr. ......... willi two .... af Ice 
ae.- ... ,..dIok:eaf ....... _ ..... ... 
....... Dee .glad..., Dap ........ 
























Lcvge Selecflon oIRcxqcHtfs 
IfW Tennis ond RcxqcHttbolf 
BALLS ,. 
........ MMGr ••• r hIIII 
....... nt .... ,,. ... 
Super Z lolls ond Pumps 
'SPORTS "MART 
EVERYTHING fOIl TH£ ATHLETE 
71.1.IIU.... .5'-611. CerttontIele.a 
SOL Per· NEW '.Annum 
YEAR $5",~~. 
AND-ALSO 
We Offer A New 6-Moftth Certificate 
($10,000.00 Min.) At The Highest 
Rat. Allowed Which Will Be % % 
Abov. The Average Auction Rate 
Paid on Six Month U.S. Government 
Treasury Bills • 
ALS~WE OFFiR A NEW 
1% • I Year" IS,,", Min. certificate 
,.0 .. 
CARBONDALE SAViNGS 
: .. a_ ~~ AIIOCIA'IIOII : . 901 S.Jllinois ~ve. .• 
• Open Daily 11 a.m. ... Midnilht .• 
• j.l.~_1.1.,~i~~.'.,*· ~"~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 





TONIC 39c 110"1 .. r~'NS"" .. ,. -'}' 
. ~H .... W'anIt E.~r 












Don Carlos Rum 
·,Qt~3.89 
,"': ,.: .. ::,. "AI .... cIe'n . 
Mr. WhIle daablls '" 
Mr. led 1urfJU"dy 
Mr. NfICfar Vln lOs.! 
•• eg. 3.~ SAU 3.21 1.5l 
, GI.coINIDI 
", . La .... I'UHO 
-." "2 .... 1." 





1" N. W_I .. ton 
WHERE YOU'RE THE 1 
~ BUD ~3.29 
12 Pak Cans 
C)LYMPL\ 
~169 l • 6P_Cans 
MILLER 
1.59 70z. N.R. Botttes 











T_ Hod'~. COCI'Jinotor of Student Activi .... 
speak. to G group of new _tudentsln ... stuct.nt c __ Audilarium. One thouscInd students ....... 
Tor.",. 'ro;1I /ealurf!d 
parents _ vtsitiA9 SlU thi'J sum..,.., under ... 
Summer Preview orientation program. ($ ....... 





parJy with. ",I ~ fridGy night 9-1 
6OOarrVstereo104 cable 1m 
CHAMPAG,NE BLASTI 
Celebrate the 4th 0/ JUlY~. 
\1)ith us this '~ 
* Sunday, July 2 '://Ilf.'~"·-
FREE CHAMPAGNE 
~~UN'~I.N * 
,~ • ···R 
DOORS OPEN AT 8:00 
LoaIte4ln .... ,... ~~ ~I'!: 
....... & .......... 
c ...... - ..... 1.1a, 
c.rtenIlle.tL 
tlS-UH 
ILUNaIe RAcaUETe CLUB NOW.J 
Lounge 
open 11 a.m.·1 a.m. 
Restaurant 
open 11 a.m.·lO p.m. 
Memberships as low 
as $35 
for Information Can 
457 .. 678S 
~ . free peanuts and ,popco"i 
~ Gin' a!1d T.onic70¢ 




and Silver Coins 
............ eo.pI.t. 
Collectl6" 
Supplies and Appraisals 
.57·1131 
ngn ust~ 'ram'", 
Matting 
Metal Section Frames 
FutServfce 
Low Prices 
Turquoise & Abalone Beautijul 
Jewelry /!The ~ Gifts 
. [fJ~ 
IULII •• A .... M -J_
Christian Dior 
Cosmetics .. Perfumes 
Paperback & Hardback Books 
Posters . 
Cards 
Largest Selection 0/ 
c Magcuine$ in So .. Ill. 
.... ,22 
. BOOK·e WORLD 
.i oin the guod 
folk.s at the 
American Tap 
this weekend I 
Enjoy free DOlleDI,." 
while watching-
Saturday Nlte 1.lve 
on the Taps Big 
Screen! 
The A .... rlcan rap 
51. S.llIlno'. Ave 
unu. EG':fT STM\P~ 
WlZntedtoBuy: St.m .... 
Old ... t .... Documenb. 
,,\L.'to Selling and Trading 
Appraisals Done. 
457-..,1 F ...... ,. F ... Palel 





*Leat .... a ••• 
*c..I ....... tt. 
549-8413 
!..-..:....-.---............................... -' 
~""'f.« 'II'IUt. ,~;._" .. fII"l .a. ~! 
- ,~:-. 
" ...... -.:....;...~.~ 
Wiaespread CD use transmits troubles 
L~di vidual one of a kind 
designed wedding 
rings "for vou" 
(ask for Allan) So. III. Gent 
217W. W.lnut 
4S7-5114 
Fr •• Concerts & Danc •• 
Uncler the Carbondale Star. 
Sat. July 1 Dance 
"Mercy" 
Murclal. Parking Lot 
1-11 p.m. 
Sun.July! : 
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Recreation area study 
conducted on Shawnee 
Cleaning chbnneys not all bad f3A\T 
Billiards .,.a-tft~ ...... .-.... ... ..,..." ...... ROSELLE (API-Dteued iD ' __ I ..... lUi .. with tails. bIaIclt lupbata 
and milmlflJen Ilke MMDetbiIll out 
tllttb century EucJud. Dee Miller 
..... David Stoll caD be IeeD about 
:....::. aD rooI.... d ..... 
ADd 'r.D tMir -n. loft 
........ n. two ,... to be 
(9ampus'Briefs 
John H. Bunte. assistant professor ill fOft!Stry. will be 011 
a mini-eabattical from July t tbroucb 21 ai the HonIce M. 
Albright Training Center at Grand C8nyOll National Park ill 
Arizona. Bunte wiD study "Orieatation to National Park 
OperatiGra:' iDcludiDI n. hours al traiIImI iD natioaal 
park managemeu. and IlOIicy and two fieHI tri ...... to 
Glen Canyon, the otbel' ", Zie. National Park ill Utah. 
The Office al Intramura)·Reereatirmai SpoI'tB is ae-
cepting appbcations f. male and female lifeguards f. the 
lU1n .. ~et·. Prospective lifeguards mUit have a eurrent 
Fam.lty Financial Statement 011 me with the Student Woril 
and FiDancial AssistaDce Office, and ilD acme Red er... 
AdVanced LHeaavinl CertUle8tiOll 01' equivalent. Apo 
pliattioos are available ill the Intramural·~tiuI8l 
Sparta Center, Roam 142.. 
........ ~ ................... . 
LlnLETOOT 
STEAM RAILROAD 
One rniie l~ast oj Carterville 
on Route 13 
Open Saturdays, Sundays 
and Holidays 
1:31 p.m. to t:. p.m. 
FUN FOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY 
(Special runs lor groups 
of 25 or more made by 
ApPOintment 
only - Phone 684-6479) 
+++- ++-+ ++ ++ 
HANGAR 9 t 







.... a-.;"r...,~,.....· ... ··.l'"...,.~ ............. t"''''''''''.'''''''.'' •.• '''l ••• ''& •• ''''.'''''W."'',f'''.''""",,~.· .......... ..,. ... t, ... . 
-Ii" f .':·l ,'I "';, tllt",,1 ·(1.,,.1 
,." , 
Student groups allocated less On Payday Pay Yourself 
st:AmJt '''V· "ant to buy • H~ mont.,-. !>I1th.1y U!Ied' ur 
prrl\ilpl • - -~ II you ..... Klf'llt". \_ m .... 
fw..t aa IPIIprrilllftlYI monIIeoy iD • 
''1Ir. and ..... ~ .. " buHPtiD 
publ:shtod _ .... llIy II) lilt' "rlma'e 
~~t·~'!'=;-:; ~.:==-
\liIl'Y"';I T .. rn _1lPf of tllP 
n'lIter."'''' IIlNt aI tllP _Is.an-
"u~" hut .... m. are ··M .. :· 
.. \'IftIII ....... boufCht but !IIII ifl(" ...... 
., f.'IIpmlnt'ltbl. The dearilllt __ 
*-Il0l ptt~ally trallllfer animals r....., _ labclratary to anot/wr. _ 
NId. but malin eantaets and roIlow· 
.. mqutl'lft. 
•. ..-ct h) tllP Saflonal 111St-' • 
." Ilt'ahh.lht- Btllletill. 11thit'll IlGP.' I. 
II'l)out :!.1II111 IOub!.C'ribers 
... _lIy P'V' ..... a-a, of ..... 
8" .. ".11 ... prlDUlln 
TtJIal SUIeDt ActiYitJ 8udIlet 
..... 
Stu!Ieat GoHnuneat 11'7" 
SGAC ••• 
BI-* Aff.in CauacD '17 .• 
Inter-Greetl CCIIIDCil ••• 
IPIRGf,2..C 
Inten.tional Studeat CouadI '2.1110 
Studeat EIwi....-taICenter U52 
SIudeIII TeMnt Uaioa t:so 
WIDB "3._ 
AIpIIa E ...... Rho '125 
BIadI n... ,"ocbbip .. 
a..ies Club t25l 






8'5$S S. Illinois AN 
549-8222 • 
MELVINS 
on oosIs ~r off Ii •• sfrlp 
CAMrUSSHOrr'lNG CENTER 5-49.55 I) 
Cold Bor-il-Q Chick'Jn Sandwich, 
chipS & droll $1.05 
wh,Ie $IIPP" lasfs 
Bowl one game at regular price, 
playcthe second game freel 
.. 1. .... 1,. & .......... Center 
1t.1J.~lht.1L 
tU-uss 
ENTIRE STOCK 10% OFF 
Sale lasts 'ltru 7·'·78 
C-I .................................... Sun ....... 
A bcIutique devotftf exrlusively to imporU. Visit us fco r JH!Osant. follf and 
flmbroidered dreues. aiflt acarves. hand bags. hand blocked spreads. 
camel sltin lamps. jewelry. rugs and paraphernalia. 
"'Imaff,ol laslti'lls 
.. 
... ............... -.I" ............................ .r .. ~_~; 
' .. !' ...•• 
Tint', lindM" junior In nursing and nune oid looking on 1ft ... background Is Sant Hargis, 
(rght), adminls..... Cardio Pulmi~ C". instrvc:tcw and dietidGn at ... Carbondale 
Resuscitation on a du"""" while Dennis Conroy. Memorial ttospt .... 
hosPlOl Malr!ty offic .... ...,.. mou~fo.mouth. 
CPR training could save lives 
11.:' .. # F .... 
*-" "riIa' 
Talb ealled eonlial 
Simon: Soviet relations good 
WASHING\"ON (APl-Reiatiana 
• __ tile l.·aited _ ud dae 
... U1IiIIIt "8re1llUdt betWr .... 
: be puIItic ............ hd 
..... ~ aid T1Iunday. 
SiIDoD, IIIIdl "- lift .... _ 
_ rt " dae -=-~ber u.s. 
.......... tile uwe.t Nau-
...,....~aaid ... 
• .. 1Id re"tiou bet1ieea tbe 
\IMrieuII and Scmeca • tile ..... 
... -.IIaI ...... c:.MIt .... 
__ ow.r Afrira. 
" ......... " tile ........ 
!lIMed ............ s.rtet U ... 
... "'e_tIIe_ ....... ~ .... 
·Ie aid ....... ill put 
..,. die -=--==:-:::-= 
-
..... " ............. ~. 
rill .... _ .. NaIiIIIc: ..... .... 
,M tI- ........ " .. an. 
CLASSES ARE BEGINNING 
1W!~.'''S: • .... -$eo. S.IIb.Vs ~1. *Itt ~~31 JA~ 
Hammock ltIk,klng Jul~ • 
Weaving workshop July 1. 
~-, 





...... ,,.,. ................ ,...,~! 
. OVa DNa 
JOin us ond share In our creo"- _lin,.,.. 
wortuhopA-Hew, ..... ~ ....... hIeMa 
Worll .................................... ' ...... a ... 
....... • ........ tr· 
worll .... c· .... a ..... t 
Worll .... D C I: .................. 0tIM!ft 
Worll .... E-....,r-e. ... .......... 
WorilshopF .... _ ............ .......... 
• Mini-lectures 
• Graup Oitcvssions 
... -'Worll ...... 
• ,ndividuol ... fectIon 
• Individual and Group 
ActivitieS 
.... .." .. t " ........ 
locatiorr. ___ ~
n.l..wlICI .. 
For Men tnformotion 
CaIIUY .... ·r ~_~ ..... ~1-., .... :._ ....... _ .~ • ..;..~~. 
~-------,-------,.-------~--------, .. --~ 
IIfOII11tA 1IOII1IOIIM 
A MonciayJuly 10 7PM-UPM 
• Saturday July" 1AM-5I'M 
c luesdor July" 7 .. M-.. PM 
I) W.....,Julrl' 7PM-I1PM 
E T.,."..,Ju" I' 7PM-I1PM 
F FridaJ Ju" I. 7PM-"PM 
..... 
" .... 
15 __ _ 
"0 __ _ 
S~ __ _ 15 __ _ 
15 __ _ 
15 __ _ 
Oty "'-~ ___ _ 
Pteoselr.oil this r.gistrotion farm with a ched. Of' money ~ 
(payable to "Wiliialn ~~IMo,...) to: 
Sure It's hot but 
we've got the cool and. 
the best prlcesf. 





...... ,. 61! S.minois 
Hurry, sale Oft lapel endaW.......,'; 
.~ ................ ~ . 
• ,. _. .. t ' 
• 
•• glsferNOW 
Maybe It~ will .:001 you 
oft·-Pnnling P'ant will pro-
~ ,UII ~<ith top quality 
copies for \10\1 personally. 
your commitUt. or the 
Graduate Sctnll We" a'w 
coIIaIe and box ttoe copies. 
aD rndy for ~-.on. at 
no extra charge. 
For committee or personal 
copies, we suggest 0111" 71,; 
cerlf plain paper ~'nJd. 
~ ~copieson25% 
rag paper are 10 cents each. 
PrintirlB PlMlt 
606 S. Dlinois I 451·T/32 
for Summer Workshops 
Advance Registration Nec6UC1ry from June 26 toJune 30 
. In the Craft Shop 
Classes begin July 5 
Open Mon.,.Fri. 11:30 ...... to9:3Op.m. 
. elaNd Sot •• Sun. 










EI ........ ,. Otherer.otiveStikh. 
453-3636 
Fer "'ore .1fOi ... IlaftClOfttllct'" Craft se... . 
... ., 
...... tQ ..... ....., ...... SIU~c....... 
;Dli(y~ 
n.n.lyf«wpt __ ' .......... 
,.""'"'t ..... ~·~ .......... ,......,.,..Ad-
.............. ~,.,.-... -... 
VPr1twfftiPt11 _ft'NI'I Erran_t"~" 
..... _ ... _ ..... _"' .... ... 
..... __ .. odjoooIo'IllI_ ... .. 
........ ~"'._ .......... o,.......--
....... 11 S»:DII _ I ....... _ 
-_ ..... _ ...... -
n.n. ... ......"... .. U_~ ....... 
-.-~ ........ - .. 1fwo_~ ,,...,NIIw .......... _ . .....  
.. ~pr-~- ..... _rn._ .. ___ . 
-'vn" t, .... ___ ill .... 
.,...,Eot-;< ... -_ ..... ,-_ ... 
... -._IofyIIIc_ .... -...,. 
_ ... _ID.- ...... _~
............ ..::-ref_...-.... _ 
___ .... V ..... _ ... hts-.. ...... 
- ... ~..,......sIO' .... -_ .. IllPo.oI)f t:cY .. - ...... ___ ..... 
(~.- .... ... ItPI ._"" .... , ... IIon ... ~ __ 
_ C' ........... ~.;,. ... .-.....nNft~ 
, .... llIo:: • .-. ............ -.~ 
.. "'1 ... .;1 : .... NIar ............ ... _....... ...,.... .......... _ ..  
-'''--
'n.. __ dKftD __ paIiry ......... 
• .... __ ....-...t ...... o.olloEot-.. _ c-. ___ .... 
Ow~_..-__ .. __ R. 
'r- o.~··4.-to _ ..... """ ... 
..,nrr... .. ,_ ~ ... .-. _ ........ _ 
... "'",...._.,.. ... 7 ............... d .... 
,. .......... _0., ............. -
... .., 
,.,....,. .. -.0.,-. ........... __ .... 
dar 
.. _-
Any Mil wtwtt •. t'fwNIfd ... "' ....... .. 
~ ... U ,....,.,.. 10 tbP rill ............ ,.. 
............. ",.......,._ .. .......-r ... -n...-. .. U 
.aho ...... addar .... ldUtrler "'''l ... l'''8Irft' 
............. _""_ .. (.-.f .... _ .... _ .... ,...., ..... 
• an('p .'"P' foe l"", ~r ....... wnllt 
..... - .......... 
FOR SALE .. 
54IlAII1. 
1172 CHEVROLET TRUCK-
power .teeriDC .ad bralles. 
aatomaUe. V'" ... caactu.L c.n (Cot_) ..... 3I1er 5 pm. 
ssaAam 
tm TOYOTA COROUA AD _ 
puts, All wpe dec:k. A-I _pe. 
CIMap. 4I7-G7I ......... 
SMlAalC7 
1m VEGA.. ......... CJHDder. 
C-fJOd TnllllporwUon, loocl 
1IlDt.~ .... C-IUIMler I p.d!. 
55117MI17 
""&8en~ 
USED AUTO AND truck Pflrta. 
~~ Era RNd. 457 .. 11 
85111Ab1eIC 
VW ENGINE REPAIR nel 




HONDA tt7I XL .. .._ IIliJea. 
..... Pbaa.45'7-....... 
5S.1'7Acln 
1m HONDA, GOOD CGDdi':a.. 
... .. best Offer. C.D an. 11 
-..-;~ Keep ~178 
~A Zer~'i'~~c.'= 
54HD1S. KiDI·. IDa M~l71 
MOTORCVa.E. 1m HONDA n. 









BOMEM~.v!! WOOD BURNING 
................ 417-4173 
51161 AI 117 
TYPEWRITERS, sell ELEC-
TRICS, DeW .ad 1IHd. Irwl. 
'I'ypewriCJ!r ExbuIe. 1101 N. 
Court. IIU1oa. ()pill .... , • Sa...., ..... ., 
, IIIMoU1IIc 
WATERBEDS NEW lUNG M' QI..a _~ ..... IiDer .... 
Fnur ...... ..,...... .waUabie. 
CallIII'. W ........ .,~ 
M77Afl. 
•.• CASH FOR some aon-










715 S. UNIVERSITY "'-8495 
....... _011 .......... 
..... & 1uppII-
Bl!:AUTlFUL IRISH SETTER 
....... far ..... A.K.C. !GrD 1+ 
'i.: tal 40061. 
S67t.\bUM 
GUITAR INSTRUCTION: 
PRIVATE _ IIoar "-- ... 
per boIIt. cau -'.MI. 
II54IAaln 
BLUEGRASS BANJO-
WASHBURN 5-tb'tIIfI. Beeutiful, 
1OUIIdIIar-t. Belt GIl«. Bob. 5e-
'75115. 
553SAD.Q 
GIBSON-1I STRING foUr JUitar. 




fOIl SUMMa A .. 'ALL 
SOPH •••.• SENIORS. GRADS 
COMPI.ETEL Y ""'NISHED 
WAlU. TRASH PICk-UP FWN. 
CLOSE TO CAMPVS 
AIR CONOtTlONt..:I 
.. LCIOll .... L COUIOI 
_ .. CIOIMGII11le.lOGAN 
F« Efficiency Apar1ments Only 
Contact ~~ Prwmise 
OR CAll: 
lINING NOHWlf MGT_ 
.S I. MAIN, C'DAU 
451-2114 
1-' AI'IS. fOII'~ 
·SPKIAl SUMMER RATES 
FURNISHED, CARPETlD. A'C. 
aos. IOcomf)US and ~
...0 HOHiiif MGT • I'-____ ~~ua ____ ~ 
TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
..,.rbIIent. WMer P_ A-C. 
VISit .. ., ....... A"""",,, 
AI_T_ 
_Bal7t 
_T ..... ContNcts 
............ & .... ...... 
AItAllfMlll'l'S ..... .... 
EFRCIENCY S90 S120 
lBEDROOM $125 $165 
EFf.-UTIl. PAID SI00 '135 
. .... 
. C'DALE HOUSING-THREE 
~~.!:r~ 
_ry. A~ from llriw-iD 
lheetre oa old Route IS W .... c.u 
.... 145.. 
CARBONDALE. SPACIOUS. 
.-URNISHED 7 bIdnom __ • 
bIodls from auDpua. c.u,.,,715S I pm..' pm. 
Mabl ....... 
1....ooM .... 1ICMII 10.50 S71 ,100 n.rRNISHED S BEDROOM fIID7 
• artJetIId -'.IiIe home; ceatrIII .... 
t2.5O $9! .110 auRUes fUl'llUlled. "'lHe 
12.52 S95 $115 417 .... Prefer 2- S ....... 
i2.6O S110 .~~ t ..ael~ 
A&.lRENTALS"~AlC (;1 . 
FURN W1TH TIASH \ l'iEW IbeG TRAILER ... o.tIIe P1CK UP FUIIN •• U. Fumlshed, lID~inneci. 
..0..,. . ~~~~?:o:.1 IIICIIdt.. 
CALL lOYAL IIINYAU .5Ill.Bel?S 
41' .... 22 






.,..... ...... 7 •••• 
UFfCffNCY APAiiiAAfNTS 




205 East Main - C.1e 
aY·l11'! 
fUIINISMID DfICIINCIIS 
FOR SUMM. ER. FALL J' 2BEDIIOO  FO  SUMMEI 
ONlY 
NO PElS 
...... "1I.&Ia.I .... AlS 





For Su...-. faD 
1.2 •• 31eckoom 
Mobilettomes 
..... Ius to& f\"Of"" StU 
.... Ou~PooI 
• ... Wcmtr' S--
.... lawn Mointenonc • 
• ... ~~MoI" 
............. T ..... Ccut 
LARGE. . ECONOMICAL • 
bedroom. AC • ~ Mar 
:;::alnClllra,i1n7 ~~i 
I~; ~J IlitH I ttl ttl ~Dti 
aaL*l VILLAGe 
South Highway 51 
' ... IAITItA. 
Open 8-5 - Mon. Thru Sot. 
. a7-aa ..... ,.. 







NOW 1li000nHG FOIt 
SUMMEi a 'AU 
All IIIObtIe ......... ...... c....... Oi, 
...... ICI'·.~ . 
, ..... -.... u.ct._ ..... _ 




TWO AND THREE bedroom 
1niIen. fl- .... IUD. pay ... .... 
..-ute. '..,0.4111111_ 5 p ....... . 
DS575 Be 111 
Moetli HOMIS fOIIftNT 
lOW SUMMPER RATH 
FALL CONTWACTS AVAIUIo.ILE 
CMUo.."lC'S 111ft' ALI 
Celt ........ 
I 
DAILH SPACE MAINTEIIANl'B MAN. PLUJI.. 
FaIt liNt 8ING. earpentry, a. 
a _It. 10# ....... _.. refr1iention worlr. Part time v.s ~ dIaina da,.. CaD 457-clt 8f ... 
aeuarlllllfMS p.m. 85S74Ct1f 
S49-3:tl. -------__________ .... WANTED: FEMALE .,Aft· 
RoomI 
~lJ.N!:~~t .r.5~1iJ:: 
;end toiletria fW1lished 54!H011 
B$3tOdI74C' 
SINGLE A."iD DOUBLE • ....., •• 
air eancltiolled. furniIbed. lltilitia 
\nI:1uIIed ......... Pn PIHe 
AperUnaIIa. al E. ~A.=,:, 
Root ....... 
IS IIlLWS 51!: '" c.rtIandaIe • female _ ........... IIeoJroom 
__ OIl_ KIa. No depoeil. biDe 
=-= ~:.o:: marl lit-
".171 
RESPONSIBLE MALE 1k1QAC· 
MATE .-dftI FaD tmn to Ihare 
two bedrooIII ~. One mile ~.::.-' and '" utilities. 
.llBel. 
01 ...... 
CAR80NDALE. B!' All flJl'UL 
NEW I ........ 121&. No DeIa. 
UDfanlsbed. 10238 Woodri .... DriW. _-sal or • __ 
851111Bnac 
HELP WANTEQ. 
TENDERS. __ ~. AIIPIY 
in ,.... at Merlin' .. St. SOUdt 
IIIinoia. Betweea • end I. p.1IL 




il.~'. W.~ 401. ~ ...... Ewr7Ii'lJ lJ.7. .....-: 
~ TYPING SERVICE-
-______ MURPHYSBORO. EI"" )'Mn 
=-==-::1~'::. ~_.JI61. 
HAULING SERVICE '" ... 




To help you ... JOUth this .x· 
perience .. ...,. you c .. ·
..... counMfingolan, 








TRl'C"K..'O ANIJ ('ARS. JunkPnr. 
wrft'll". and 1IM'd: brillll IhPm in 
$:!D. S50. Sloa. Kal'lllens. 0I.\;·41:II!1. 
B51Z3I'ui!IC' 




TWO 5 WEEK old .... Ie kilt ..... 
Sa.ed from a tbreatelJed 
chwninI, but ~'t keep. can ~ 
tI55. 
SYtHl10 
ATTENTION CREATIVtr PEOPLE: <" __ ""arket. lot .; 
Jadl_. l1li15 and sells cra.es, 
je ... lry. pottery. maerame. 






V ......... t.. 
Cc.IeIIow 
$er.ted from 5 P'" 10' pm 
Open July • at 5 pm 
OIIII.AL CIIIS1IIUf >. 
~JAD"'" 
,...,... Dixie Land 
log"'" Music; 
.. 12 PM 
....... 
S.E.. comer 01 CourthcAae ,." 
Mu~." 
Phone~ 
'-___ .... ___.... ____ ... :~~NU= 
RN'S • CARBONDALE. 1M· 
MEDIATE --..: ..... 1lN'." 
O.B .• U:.U., Me4-ArC .• ti~ 
==-c.:. ..... "'= 
_, ,...tiIea.~~ 
",ietltatiolt aad. la-Senlce 
~=~···~~:t 
tIoIpilaJ. .. w ....... wed ,.. 
I'm. nselltila ... BIpa Op-
,...atJ.....,.~ "'Ian 
........ 
1.S. WaIf ~, 
..... ~ .......... ,. 
W.~S ....... ·~ 
!:', AI'cIW.l.C.C .... 
.... H&Y 
.... ·to:GO 




& SALES . 
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE • 
Huge dilcou"t. oa Itereo 
recelyefS. amplifiers and 
._en. AIIO FM and TV ... 
IermM. Lafayelle Radio. 213 So. 
Illinoia. 54HGU. 
B553DK171 
GARAG~ OALE: ~ .-.. 
dathes. boob. appliaDcea. mise. 
Low prICeS! Saturda)'. July ... 230 




BUSINESS IN SMALL town with 
attadled ImnIe quU1en. Oft ., acre 
land. MIIIt sdi for beaItb _. 
":!!J78. 
551GMI'7l 
RIDE ''THE 'AIR CODCIUoDed' 
YARD SALE .SATURDAY. July 1. Qo·"DaJe E..-" to Cbicago and 
.... - dtiIdra - aGalt dotbes. ~~ c:r s::~ .... -
.."., mile.. 2112 Club, M.... 55iW P 117 
pbysboro. 5lUlai171 
, 
~ \ \, .~ .... \~ 
" .. ",.", 
" 
.. , 
Tara Richardson • ..,.. and RCKhef IvdeIsky pose unoppaMd. RCKhef need not M dilClppQln*' In wi'" tt..ir pets at the Carbondale PGrtt District's her pet. "--- because as the judges put It. 
Children's Pet Show, held Wednesdai. Tara's ~ was a winner. (Staff photo." Brent 
dot. Pepf'«. won the Miles. fi_~ prize Cromer) 
15 pieces of chicken 
$6.00 




E""....., ...... prtca 
_HIght If ......... 1IIIctitM • 
• ' ... t'I ...... m_Nd ...... 
.............. If It In ant 
Dbcmyf fllldtlltflsll .... 
JIll WIfIlItt ItyIeI tItII 
..... UtI tndItitul" 
... centtmperIry 
suns Now 
" .... 10'''. f.-
KNIT .... 1m 




0,...-"'" NI ... till .. Hentn." 
Weekend Sale 
* *. 1} 
... 4 
and many morel 
...... ett.ctIwi ..... July .. 
.... & ........... , ..... : ... , 
Italian Assassin' boxer eyes Spinks 
just anotlkor day at IJIp om." 
Moatardtni began fithli. al a[lt! 
• but aave it up ..... tft' two ynr'l. He 
later .-.ned wortouta but didn't 
-"1ft' a boIli .. C8rft'1'. 
''TMft that ftIOvW 'Rocky' ~ru 
out and • w .. alrHdy ift hallway 
:= -:cr ~ !..::'~: ":.~ .. 
• P.I .... his maDa«er) and his Wif: 
Afterwards. we cIropped t .. girls off 
IUId went out far a drink..·, .. aiel 
Pe .... talked him iIIto a fithl He 
IIrOftd a fim·round llnodlout _I 
July and "from that P,OiDt ae • l-' 48D 
to tate it 1friousIy. ' 
He'. "DDt crazy" about hi. daily 
wuritouta and .. id he is in boxing 
"strictly far IJIp D\GMY." A IOOd show_ aptnat Spinks, .. MUeYH, 
milht help malle aU the drudlery 
warthwhl~ sane day. 
... think rm lonna do wen. .. ". 
trained vwy Iwrd far thiI fight .• '". 
::~~':: =:a~~: 
IeDiDS faudl. I'm ift the bat !bape ciI 
mylife ....... id. 
Tt!IftIJ_id. ". daD't lhinII ~ 
wiD .. embaJTalll!d. I thi,* it wiD 
be an in~ worUut. Gearle is 
really. (ipter _." 
Still. he is Mt lIS load a filhter .. 
__ of Cbieqo'. bella' ~dI 
"avyweight •. 
TftTeU rats 32-year-old Walter 
M~. who ill It-I .. a pro, as t .. 
bl'St in tcP'.m, and .~ar'1Jld Eddie 
"Yaurr&JOI!'LouiI" T.yIara. tbr top 
p1IS1II'Ct. 
MOQI'\> ... «1 he doesn't mind that 
Moatardini IN a lot of pubiicity. 
"~'. jeabmy everywhere," be .. ad .... don't Iwve time I.". that. 
"In thl! time he', bMrI up hI!re hI!', 
improved a gre.t deal plus .... 
determined to learn .nd that. 1hI! 
1If'~ thtng. I'd .. y in another year 
... Raine to ... pretty Rood." 
Moatardtni is • slugger. ". don', 
::~~::~:t ":!r ~ 
IaIrt b.dIy in • r"ht. 
"He', warki .. ae !lis balance. 
Now .. doHa'l faU.n _ when .. 
~ta~~ sa: ~~~~ to 
loR and much to piD in the 
exhibibOD with Spinb. 
~~~':~mn~ban:r. 
But if .. doesn't mate _look bad • 
have f!'VerylhiDg to Pin." 
M .. tardini .. id. 
Spinb' inaiDe!' Sam SoIomae 
dMG!'t npt'Ct • bloody aIut1fest in 
his filJ!ter', siItb nhibitlOD ainI:e .. 
tGoIl the title from Muhammad Ali. 
He !left it as • tuneup far • return 
bout with Ali in Septembel-. 
"'f. just like • regular fighl at· 
rnoaphl!re. • guess it meam 
IMIfthifll to be in the riftlJ with I" 
dlamp. If. not lik. a flghL W.'re 
not Iryifll to lIiD the I!IJY .". 
anythial," Solomal aid. 
Moatardini. howf!'Ver. IIu fire in 
hi .. ~ 
Orr contentplating his hockey comeback 
• Repairs And Fast Replacements 
-Complete Selection 0/ 
Fashion Frames 
-Call For Appointment 
- Evening Hours Available 
- Prescriptions Filled 
-Duplicate Lenses 
New Location: 
218 5. III. Ave. 
Bat he .... been .. iaUSraJ part of 
the H.wlls' resurlftKe, •• • • 
..... coadI and part-time scout. 
THE BEAUTY HUT 
has a new salon service. 
GIGIHONEE 
for gent~ wmoval 
of allt:nwanted hair 
from lace. legs. anns. 
1105 Chestnut in M'hor-o. 
AU YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS 
SPM to Midnight 








Itk-ludn.IdaI>n ~ ... """ 
__ ........ ,._ .. ., _or
....wbultrrn>ll 
SPECIAL 
FOR SENIOR CmZENS 
'hoft ... "", "11K'" ____ ... nw .. dire ....... BrAt 
pIHMnl~ __ ""'" fnfondIy ~ ...... ID·. tin 
.... _ .... """ ...... ..,.... ...... ,.......c .... !Wo-dJcanot·ant 
FP,EEI ~Rer=8at Golden Bear-Club 
....ll~dIr~t·" ............. _"""" ........ ,_~"'" 
!lor or>nd IIUnr "'1Ifr 
tDoesnal...,m~ .. ~_ 
10 ~ Off Any Menu Item 
.\11""," __ """ ...... '''''''4 
~......,.', ..... fll •.• 
... ~'" 8t"II-.p[(\~. -1""11 I .... 




................. -~ -..................... ~ .. ,,~ . 
,":or.:- , 
Cantenal, Phillies beat Cubs 
High school stud.nts worked out In the heat guided the 50tukls to 0 ~·1. rKoni this post 
Thunclcry ot 50lukl bosehall coach Itchy J __ ' MQSOn was named SportIng N-. coach of the 
baseball camp at Abe Mortin Field. ~. w~ par. (Stoff photo by Mike Gibbons) 





and aft intentic>M1 na 110 coree 
LulinUi. Cardlmlll er.-cl by the 
Cuba 110 tile PbiUies last 1110. tIIea 
ltned I double inllO die left (lelcl _0 
to deIr_ tile bales. 
T1Ie 1.'U" tICOnd in tile I«OIId 
wheD o.n Kinpll •• _. 1P'l by a 
pitch. went to -.-.il .. a bunt 
IinIle by MID1I1 Trillo and _t 
lIome .. a IiDCle by I .. aft DeJ ... 
PbiJadelJlhili made It ~I in the 
third _hat Ga"" M.ddDx dDuble1 
: -:;.r :.a.:t .=.too::-..:: 
pitdL 
ella., I*ked up _ aneamed 
run in tile fowtJI. .... Trillo dDubIed and eeared Oft _ error by 
-.-d baemaa Ted SiIemare. 
III soufl It1110lS 
CIIIOIBl11 111 
102 S. iiiinois 
45';·2618 
Summer 
2 for 1 Sale 
buy 1 pair for 
regular price and 
choose a 2nd pair 
for only $1 
